
REBATESFACTORY
AUTHORIZED

LIMITED TIME OFFER! EXPIRES 8/31/2017*

* Until supplies lasts

 ER75TD
 SPOTTER VIDEO DIAGNOSTIC WHEEL BALANCER
 
 The CEMB Diagnostic Wheel Balancer ER75TD is made 

especially for busy tire shops. This new series has the latest 
technology in wheel balancing, “Spotter” laser that actually 
pinpoints the exact location of stick-on wheel weights. This is 
done with little or no chance of operator error when entering 
dimensions (major cause of check spin errors). 

 

$750 REBATE

 EZ29
 PORTABLE DIGITAL WHEEL BALANCER
 
 Designed with portability and features in mind.
 It will operate on standard 110V AC voltage as well as 12V 

DC. It comes with many features including automatic entry, 
split weight program, quick nut mounting, etc. 

  Being portable with wheels and standard lightweight battery 
pack it can be used for mobile service or brought to the 
vehicle or wheels wherever they may be. 

$250 REBATE



To receive your factory rebate you must:

 Purchase a qualifying CEMB balancing machine between July 1 and August 31,   
 2017.
 Complete this rebate form, filling in the fields below.
 Include an itemized receipt identifying date of purchase and qualifying purchase.
 Write in the serial number of purchased item in the space provided below.
  Submit a separate rebate application form for each item purchased.
  Mail completed form and the qualifying receipt within 30 days of purchase to:

  CEMB USA / BL Systems, Inc
   2873 Ramsey Road | Gainesville, GA 30501
  These offers are valid for end-user customers in the continental USA only.
  Rebate checks will be made payable to the company name shown on this request.
  Offer not valid for schools, tech schools or government agencies.

Name òòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòò
Address òòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòò
City     òòòòòòòòòòòòòòò	 	State	òò	 Zip	 òòòòòò
Email Address    òòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòòò
Phone   òòò			òòò			òòòò	 Fax òòò			òòò			òòòò
Model   òòòòò		 	 Purchase Date òò			òò			òòòò
Serial Number òòòòòòòòòò	 Install Date      òò			òò			òòòò

CEMB® USA - BL Systems Inc.
2873 Ramsey Road Gainesville, GA 30501 - USA
Phone  +1 678 717 1050 - sales@cemb-usa.com
www.cemb-usa.com


